Sprowston Community High School Autumn Term 2018

Star of the Week Nominations
Rose Kobli 9RC Rose has taken on all year 7 students showing them how to borrow
books and making them feel at home. (She has done this with out being instructed)
Rose has been a fantastic role model to all students here in the library. Her
eagerness to help other students and share her knowledge has been
outstanding. Due to her mature attitude and behaviour I shall be making her a
senior Librarian which would usually go to year 10 or 11 students. Miss Nugent
Aidan Barden 9RC Aidan has been burying his head in books and learning a great
deal about the planets, maths and history. Aidan is also respected by his peers and
again sets an outstanding example of taking on self study. Miss Nugent
Hannah Robinson 10MP She has made a great start to GCSE Geography. The
quality of the work she is producing in her book is outstanding. Miss Dawbarn
Tabitha Mileham Y10 excellent homework and classwork Mr Jones
Niaz Miah Y8 great modern church design! Ms Bouttell
Evie Gregory Y8 working really hard in RS and is achieving well. Ms Bouttell
Maisie Ives Y9 ATL and consistency in completing Quizlet hwk. Ms Browne
MacKenzie Loombe Y8 for his amazing numeracy skills and general attitude in
maths. He has made a great start to the year and has received a perfect score on
numeracy ninjas 4 times. Ms Woolton
Ryan Gore Y 10 for his amazing achievements in maths. Ms Gilding
Rebecca Vertigan Y10 Great work in Geography. Ms Dawbarn
Georgia Baldwin Y10 Great work in Geography. Ms Dawbarn
Amina Begum Y9 excellent assessment work on Muslim women wearing the burka.
Extensive research and wrote knowledgeably and maturely achieving high grades.
Ms Bouttell
Freya Brooks Y9 excellent assessment work on Muslim women wearing the burka.
Extensive research and wrote knowledgeably and maturely achieving high grades.
Ms Bouttell
Congratulations to all pupils nominated for Star of the Week for the Autumn term, 2018..
The nominations were made by the teachers and members of staff for exceptional effort, attitude, work or
progress. These names will be entered into a half term draw to win vouchers. Well done and keep up these
excellent standards.
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Harriet Murdoch Y9 11 out of 10! in French vocabulary test Ms Hill
Nell McGuiness Y9 11 out of 10! in French vocabulary test Ms Hill
Amina Begum Y9 Faultless written task! Ms Hill
Adam King Y7 for being so willing to share his knowledge of clay pipes and show
some of his collection to our history class. He was very knowledgeable about the
history of tobacco and the slave trade. Helen Bouttell

Congratulations to all pupils nominated for Star of the Week for the Autumn term, 2018..
The nominations were made by the teachers and members of staff for exceptional effort, attitude, work or
progress. These names will be entered into a half term draw to win vouchers. Well done and keep up these
excellent standards.

